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BIG FOUR ROUTE

.WEST BOUND.
No. 0:40 am

9:KJ &nl0. 19
vr or 2:00 mr" ? .. '
NO. 5 ' ""
No. U 7:30 m

AST BOUND.
NO. M
tin J 12:17 tm

l No! 10 '. C:27 pm
5: No. 18 7:26 pa
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17
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Bo. 20 11:1 Pm

All tralni! dally azcapt loeala and
Toe. I and 10.

L. . NEBKRQALE,
Ticket Assnl.

Fkonaa noma 24 S; Ball 177.
Effect Jan. 1, 1907.
FOr further Informatloa ragardlna

tralna, call Informatloa oparator
either 'phoiia.

ERIE M'LR0fti
No. 10, Chautauqua Ex.. 12:30 ac
No. 8, New York Ex.. C:40 am
No. 12 8:50 am

No. 4, Vcstibuln Limited 0:15 pm

.No. 10 Accommodation 12:52 pm
No. 22 arrives 5:20 pm

C. 4c DIVISION.
No. 14 11:20 pm

Daily except Sunday and legal

III holidays carries passengers, but no
I T.A..nn ITntiiinnnil alil

jV

DuggilgO uctwccu "
Marion.
No. 9, Chicago Expresa 12:45 am

No. 3, Vestibuled Limited 10:54 am

No. 11 4:25 pro
V 91 7 .00 am
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SOUTH AND CINCINNATI.
No. 9, Cincinnati Expresa... 1:15 am
No. 3,VestibuIcd Limited 10:59 am

No. 11 4:25 pm
Dally r Dally xct Sunday.

23 TO
JAMESTOWN
That'B tho number of hours
Marion ia from tho Exposition
via tho Hocking Valley route.

Choice of TWENTY-NIN- E

different routes dircdt (via
Washington, Petersburg, Phil-
adelphia or Baltimore) or
via New York.

LIBERAL STOPOVERS.
RATES.

10 DAY LIMIT.... $12.00
15 DAY LIMIT.... 1G.50

60 DAY LIMIT 19.25
SEASON TICKET.... 21.80

VIA NEW YORK
60 DAY LIMIT.... $23.75
SEASON TICKET.... 28.50
Tickets on salo daily to
November 30.

HOCKING VALLEY.

At Allentiiwn, Pa., S,weet Mario,
tho famous Callforiil.i trotter, driven
by William ,7. Andiews, hrnko the
world's tiottlug record for a mllo on
a half-mll- o tinek nt the Allentown
State Fair grounds, going the distance
In 2:07 Until now this iccoid was
1I:0S, held by Ciesueun.

Tho niiuu iito mado u lecoid of
2:0SV4 for a mllo to a wagon. The
tlmo by iumtciH to sulky was
ojai'i, J:o::4. 1M&, 2.07. To wag-o-

0:321j, 1 01. J:::r., 2:0S,i.
Sweet Mutlu won a speelul purso of

$5,001) and Driver Amjious ieceled
ISOO. v

Wall
s:i Papers

For the fall. We show a
fine line of Wall .Papers
comprising a large line of
patterns in all grades for
DC up to the line imported
goods.

TSCHAMEN IROS

RUNTS MEET

WITH'DEFEAT
i i

Bucyrus Downs Local Team
Team 6 to 2.

BALLENGER BATTED HARD

Schott Allows the Marion
Boys Only Three Hits.

Newark Defeats the All Stars of

Columbus Youncstown Shuts
Out City League Champs.

(llyjT. lloploy.)
lincynw, "O., Oct. 7. Jn n con-lo- st

Unit counted iif.iinly of rag
cliewiii',' tin- - llfjan's lJtimls U'ic
defcnlcd at Inicynis yesterday by

tlw Jlncyni Puturt. tU" Anal

rtinnt beins six mid two.
Tlio Hunts ti(-- k the lend in Iho

"ccoud innhijr driv'injr in two num.
Then tlii-i- was nothing doing uu- -

jlil tlic Hi.tli rv lion Isucyrus j;ot
two aero'.' mid tied the bcorc. llio
home tiMim mndu the snniu .xfc by
getting two luoio in the sovontli
and twiv niaro in tho oljrlilli .

(ii'oio Uo!!in pitched for the
Hunt mid loiiued ten of the Fu- -

ftiinw. Scliott, the Hucynis heaver
11 limed' 11 C (.lie ltirnls. Hevl
Piirtis of the llunta hud a finger
knocked out oC jd.ico in the fifth
inning by a foul tip and retired in
flavor of Seffner. fiezy liivynifiiei1,
the runrfiold backstop, cauglit for
Hie litture!..

"dinck'; Ralleuger led in the
hittiii'' willi h alnuble mid si
tiinli. to Ids einilit.

The coic: tiiiij
ttmii.; nonnnnnn no n o
v,ih..nc n n n ii n o o o v r. 7 o

Ilnttciic; 0. llognn, Curtis and
Reflfner; Schott mid Hreyniaier.

Newark, G; All Stars, 4.
Xoutnk, O.. Oct. (l.TJie All

Slai- - of ColunibiN wcic .defeated
U afternoon by the remnants of

the Xewjiik team who have not yet
left the cviv.

Mnik I'm tell 'helped out the
locals bv idivviug cenler field

rince pitchers were ned by iho
CViiunbiK Sliii-- . Wnauer, Pardee
nnd Iaou. liind llie.v were hatted
nil over the field. 11 iiiic neniff.'M'i'i.
revrirdod Uiem.

St long, an nnalcur, mid Mc- -

Clintock played a oensntioual g.une
mid Pitcher Linke, who goes to
Columns next yrfir only nllow-e-

five Jiits, two being scratches. TTo

n

also made double, a single nndjtl
sacrifice tnt of three times up.

It HE
Newark. 0 1 I) (I 0 ! 2 1 -- 0 11 1

Columbus 10 0 0 0 0 :i I) 01 fi 2
Itnltcncs l.inke, rcClintock nnd

Knich; Mnsnn, .Waggoner, Ilunle
ml Drury.

Youngcstown, 10; Ha2leton, 0.
Ymuigstowii, O., Oct. (i. Tho

local bnsebnll season closed today
with n victory for the O." and P.
ehnmininns. over Iflizlctmi Citv
league cliampions;.

The MMin-pro- s MilTered with slagn
flight. OI:ishurncr aviis invincible.

I? II E
e tc.T ...lITe-u- l t 4E

Young 00021124 "10 11 1
Hustle. (I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- - 0 .18

naileries fJiussburner and Tied- -
man; Tcmins, Wem and n.Cnwav.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
Minion High. 10; Gallon Illght, 2.
Ohio State. 10; Muskingum, 0.
Michigan, 0; Cabo, I).
Yale, 11; SyraciiHo, 0.

Cornell, 22; Oberlln, fi.
Harvaul, 30; Maine, 0.
Williams, 12; Holy Cross, 0.
I'llnceton, 17; Stevens, 0.
Wobtoin U. of P., C; Marietta, 0.
Carlisle, IS; Penn. State, 5.
West Point, 23; F. and M 0.
Pennsylvania, 23; Uucknell, 2.
Annapolis, 13; Dickinson, 0.
Ohio Wesloynn, 33; Wittenberg, 0.
Kenyon, 17; Ottci belli, 0.
Miami, 13; Antloch, 0.
Western Hesorve. 21); Wooster, 0.
Swui thmore, 20; Uutgcrs, 5.
iLarnyette, 21; Urslnus. 0.
Haveiford, 21; Medko-Ch- l, C.
Westminster, 0; Hiram, 0.
Uoso Tech, 0; 13. Illinois Normal, 0.
Iliown, 21; Norwich, 0.
Nebraska, 30; South Dakota, 0.

ROYAL BATTLE

Promised When Teams Meet Tues.
day at Webb Park.

Tho newspapermen of tho city will
bo up against a pretfy stiff proposi-
tion tomorrow afternoon at Webb
park. They announced last week
that they would play a team com-
posed of players picked from tho
lawyers, clerks and court houso
teams, all of which havo been de-

feated by the hard hitting l)ik (ding
ers. Tho dofl'was taken up by tho

clerics, court house employes and
lawyers and a warm contest Is prom-
ised.

The newspaper men claim that they
can defeat unythlnR in tlio amateur
line In tho city and will battle somo
to make kooi! their assertions.

WILMOT TO WED".

Mil

!' HBI. iiiU'X'l &

Pilcher AI AVilmol, .C llio local
1iniball team i to become n liene- -

lie!. Al lodny sinnouiiml Iih
.Moment .to Mi Not tun
op ('.niton. The Mute (.1 the wed- -
liu-- r i Octoliev 15.

GALION DEFEATS

MARION HIGH SCHOOL

Wins the Football Game by
a 12 to lo Score. J

Five of the Ten Points Scored

Marion Comes as Result
Weird Piay:j

flallon IUkIi defeated Marlon Sat
unlay In a latlier wulul football
Lnnie bv a score of 12 anil 10. The
caine waa nlnyed on tho Gallon ath
letlc field. Uen Hoss, the Marlon
quaiter back, kicked a field Koal fioni
the thirty-fiv- e yard line. Marlon's
only touch down wns made by a
lpember of the Gallon team Vim se-

cured the leather on a fumble and
ran behind his own dal lino with
tho ball. When Informed of hiss

lnnl.v 1..1 1.1( .Imitlt 4lln I. .til 11 .immuhl.--, lie-- iiurn minil iu- - u.iil in
disgust. Fields, of Mai Ion. dropping
on It for a touehdown. Tho Gallon- -

Ites got two touchdowns and kicked
both goals.

Net Satin day the two teams will
battle again at Webb park, this city

, and a large ciowd Is expected to at- -

i

MYLETT IN GAME.

Tommy Myletl of the Limo
Huniers played shoit stop jeMerdny
in n g.inie nt hue, Pa,., ngnnist

te "(i(M) flimg" of Cleveland nnd
the Hi ie league team. Mylelt iday-e-d

a tliio game nud Iii-- . team won
out in the linth 0 to fi.

HELPED TEAM TO VICTORY

t&S I '

Tho smallest pitcher of tho Athlet-
ic team, whoso giout work has been
a big factor In tho winning of games.

Big Year for Minor Leaguers.
l'rospoilty hoveied In tho wuko ofi

the Ameilcau Uaseball Association
during the season Just closed, as was
attested by tho report of President
Joseph D. O'HiIon ut a special meet-
ing of tho club owners of the associa-
tion at Chicago. l

Tho trial balauco of tho treasurer
showed morphau $205,000 to tho good

w
for tho season's woik.

President O'llrien pronounced the
season the most successful over

by tho association, Tho club
owners present ut the meeting were
President J. D. O'Hrlon, Milwnukeo;
T. J. llryco, ColunOius; W, H. Wat-kin- s,

Indianapolis; T. M. Chovtugton,
Louisville; C, D. Have nor, Milwau-
kee; George Tobeau, Kunsus City;
George Lennon, St Paul, aud Mlko
10, Cuntlllon, Minneapolis.

If yon wish results try the Mirror
as an aaverusing raeauim.

W;fM)JEk:oTHE Atretics'

L wmk' ,

I " '"" n --m- mm
Pitcher whote fine work durlnn

sponsible for the success of the Philadelphia American League foam.

Amw0MirfM
DIET OF VEGETABLES

FOR FOOTBALL STARS

COACH STAQQOf THE UNIVER-

SITY OF CHICAGO HAS A
NEW IDEA.

Rare roast beef ot'a blood red tlngo,
principal artlcle'otjth'o athletes' diet
during the footballsonson, lg to kIvo
way at tho Uniyejirity of Chicago to a
dlot of vcBCtaiilc's. Tho Maroons-ma-ny

of them,' nV, JoaBt, Inchullng A.
Alon2o Stags, tlielr sun browned len-
derhave fallen 'for the vegetarian
food.

All tho benefits 'which vegetarians
claim aro hoped' fo'f by thq Maroons
In their test of tho potato and nut
diet. Some of them. have tried vegeta-
rianism alieady and have become de-

voted to the ldeaT ' Among theso Is
Capt. Leo Do Tray, who lids cured
himself of an attack of acute indi-
gestion. ' H

Mr. Stagg, unbeknown to his
friends, has been a n

for the last two yyars. Ho said be
has eaten HttUvor no meat In this,. . . ..,,, , .,,
"""L.."".. "-.-

y ," bcllovcs
' "' u"L

In better shape now to conch his team
than at nny tltrip, for many years.

VlBlons of great success on tho grid-Iro- n

aro In tho mind's oe of tho foot-

ball hopefuls, voteranH, and otherwise.
Hy developing hotter dispositions they
hope to develop better team woik.
They believe they never will get a
case of tho rattles. They f)guro that
they can cut off a largo fraction of a
second in a daBh for a touchdown.

Hcef-fe-d athletes, with ull their
and car twisting savagery,

have had their day, and with tho
changing order In football now come
tho milk fed athletes, gentle anil

but scientific and ovor on
the alert to take the slightest advan-
tage, boHovcs Capt. Do Tiay. Haw
beef was a largo factor in rough play,
ho holds. '

Mr. Stagg will not conduct a vegota-rla- n

training table this fall because
tho coufeieiicu Miles pioumt such an
Institution. Ho has not ordered his
candidates to develop their hi awn on
fruit, vegetables, and nuts, but he has
mado the suggestlonto many of his
men to try the new athletic diet'.

New Record Qolf Drive.
What Is believed to be u record

drive was mado on )bo Deckenham
(England) Golf club cqbrso by W. H.
Horno, the local professional. Home
was playing against Mr. Potter, a

imember, of the club, niul the shut was
mado over level grohnd. Potter
marked the spot where ihe ball stop-
ped, and tho drive was subsequently
mousuiec nnd found to. bo 3S1 yards in
length, or within fill yards Of a quarter
of a mile, A hunker situated 250
yards from the tee was cleared by tho
shot, on the My. There was a slight
following wind.

Tho longest nuthe'ntlcatcd drive
prior to this accepted hero was made
by Edward Dlackwoll lu 1892, when,
with a guttapercha ball' he 'drovo 3CG

yards form the seventeenth tee at
St. Andrews.

Tho reported drive of 374 yards In
America by Walter J.Tiavis Is not
regarded as authenticated by Hiltlsh

'golfors. ' ,

Brewer May Represent Britain.
Although the Aeio Club of Great

Britain has ai ranged for three aero-
nauts to take part lu tbo balloon lace
lu the United States lor the Gordon
Dennett qup In October, it is Imp rob-abl- e

that more than one representa-
tive from this country will compete.
Six names wero cabled, Including'
those. of the Hon. C. 8. Holts and Prof.
Huntington, wlio wero competitors in
the, race last year w.blch startod from
Paris, lint Is is doubtful whether
these two well known aoronautB will
be , a,b!e to nukq (ho, Jourpey to St.
Louis, where tho ascent will bo made
on thlq occasion, and It,, will probably
be left to GrJHIth Drowpr to uphold
the prestlje of tho Aero' Club of Oreat
Urltalu in thq great International coo-
lest, .'

At tho dispersal sale, of tho entire
Btablo of Emll Hea atulw Grnvosend
racn tiack, MoiifgdnifuyTwaa uold, tC
JohUloward, for $13

the past season has been lara'sly re

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN

IN VETERAN'S ATTEMPT

EDWARD PAYSON WESTON WILL
DUPLICATE FEAT OF FORTY

YEARS AGO.

Edward Payson Weston, tho old-tlm- o

pedestrian, has completed his ar-
rangements for his record-breakin- g

walk from Portland, Me., to Chicago,
III. The start will bo made on Oct
29, Just 40 years to an hour from his
start over tho same route in 18C7.

The tlmo table which Mr. Weston
has laid out brings him Into Olilcnuo
in 2C walking days, and he Is very
confident that he will be ablo to clip
many hours from his record mado

' over a generation ago. Ho was then
Hn his twenty-nint- h year, and con

fesses that he knew very llttlo about
caring for the feet under such a
strain. Slnco thnt tlmo he has footed
it nearly 70,000 miles In recorded con-
tests, and feels sure that he has mast-
ered the problem of proper foot treat-
ment.

A careful life has kept him in tho
very best physical condition, nnd ho
proposes to mako good his contention
that' advancing years should not bilng
about any such weakening of the bodi-
ly powers as Is generally observed.

Tho routowill take hi in through
ten States, and ho will visit tho cities
otr); Boston, Providence, Troy, IJttca,
Rochester, Syracuse Uuffalo, Toledo
and Cleveland. Slnco he announced
his Intention of making this long
tranlp lib has rocelved hupdreds of
letters from middle-age- peoplo who
racall as children seeing him In his
previous offort. Ho will be followed
over tho route by an automobile con.
voylng his doctor, valet, and several
Judges.

HAS BEEN ON DIAMOND

FOR.TWENTY.TWO YEARS

VAN HALTREN STILL (8 PLAYING
FINE BALL IN THE CALI- -

FORNIA LEAGUE.

Although only 42 years old, George,
Van Hnltren has spont 24 of theso at
baseball. Ho is now captaiu and cen-
ter Holder of tho 'Oakland, Cal7 team,
and ho expects to wind up his career
lu tho national game with that elub.
Ho Is a lather by trade, and works at
it during the winter, to which ho
ascribes his long usefulness in the
game. Ho has made enough money to
take caio of himself and family when
tho timq conies for him ta retire from
nil nctlvo employment. From tho
time ho Joined tho Chicago National
Longuo tclub in 18S7 until ho broke
his leg in 1902, he says the longest
tlmo ho was ever out of the game
during n scasbn was thiee weeks
when a mombor ot tho Pittsburg team.
Ho played three years with thq Giants
without missing a game.

No playey Is better known in the.
annals of baseball tjian Van Haltreu.
He started as a catchor with a San
Francisco club in 1883, and threo
years later Joined a professional club
as a pitcher. Being a left-hand- In
throwing and batting, he, thought this
handicapped his work as a catcher,
and lie horoforu turned hU attention
to pitching. At that tlmo pitchers
wore allowed to woik In tho old 1Q

foot box aud would tuke a hop, steji
and Jump as they dellveied tho ball
to tho plate. Ho developed great
Speed and a fast breaking curve that
was u wonder of (ho California league,
and before the seuson cloned he lmc"i

rocelved pfforu from tho ofUclaJa of the
Boston, Pittsburg and Detroit clubs.

Last Games In the, Wisconsin.
Thp Vlsqonsln leagtio season cnm

to u, dose Sent. 2,2, jjo .Fieeport teair
which won MjpwMtytiMtyjl
Ing Jualr fjmno by z
scorn of 7 to tl, In tho final standn.'
Fieeport' won 79 games und lost 41,
u percentage of .$58, Wausau was
second with 70 guinea won aud '44
lost, a percentage of .033.

Kelly to Enter Michigan.
Dan J. Kelly, tho famous PugJfV

coast sprlnfor sent word to Ann Art

SKJ'ggB.tia- - - I
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, "A I. o W.i3'ol our ph,.lnUj.VmW-Mi'ii'hM- ' '",.
depends1 nsupon blood. The muscles, nerves, bone; sUe'itlijifsW'l J

other portions of the body are sustained, developed ,ahd'tttjd' to tywitui ' ,

auiercnt auiies. oecausc incy arc Buppueawua souniameni sna, - y ,

Eir properties through the circulation. In various ways the,'blood -

contaminattd and polluted. A sluggish, Inactive CMdlti6trf,tM (,. V '!''--'. i
laicui) nuu iuijiiu buiic ui wc Hvcuura
Ijilid waste matter of body to sour and uricand, other acWs,iaicl
are absorbed into the blood and Rheumatism, or some itchliitOHliJrurinr
skin disease is the result. Muddy, salldw complexions, etuptionsaflstchts,
pimples, etc, all show that some humor has taken foot in the'cirilktiu
.and rendered it sour and unfit for nourishing the body." .Tiere is soirceiy
any disease which cannot be tnaced to the blood. OJttcn, the 'disease-fainte- d 4
blood of parents is handed down to children and their live's are'a contiHuar
battle against disease in some form, usually, of a scrofulous. naturev-JRheii-

oi

matism, Catarrh; Skin Diseases, Sores and Ulcers? Contagious' Blood rofsetriwj
etc., are all deep-seate- d blood troubles, and until this vital fluid is'puflied?
tliey cannot becurcd. For all blood diseases S. 3. S. is the beat remedy ever1 , '
put upon the market, This great medicine is made of roots, herbs and-btt- k

of recognized blood-purifyin- g and building-u- p properties. It goes down inter'
circulation and removes all poisons, impurities and humors', supplies

the blood with healthful properties it needs and: completely curesbwd
diseases of every kind. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrqfula,

kin Diseases, Sores and Ulcers, Contagious Wood Poison, etc., because it
purifies blood. Book on the blood nnd medical adyice'frce. .'

THE SWIFT

eSpoffirg
gossip.

The Gans-llntlln- Nelson controver-
sy seems to have, petered out. Joe Is
firm In his demand of SO per cent, of
the $20,000 purse offered by the Ileno,
Nev., promoters .and tho Nelsonitus
(Jcmnnd, a better split of the monoy.
It was reported sovural days ago
Mr, May, who offered tho purse, stat
ed he would bet $20,000 on Nelson at--

even monoy. That, probably, Is more
monoy than Gnus would caie to wager
on himself, still he bet his end of tho
Goldfleld purse, $10,000, against $7,000
dcsplto tho weight conditions against
him. Thero Is no doubt, though, that
Tex Klcard and Nat Goodwin would
call Mr. May If they saw tho money.
Falling with Nelson the colored cham-
pion will hnvo to get a search war-

rant to find another opponent should
lie bent Hums unless he wants to
match with Jack Blackburn, that
other tough colored lightweight. Jack
has an excellent lecord, but unfortu-
nately he hns not been thrown In tbo
same caste with Nelson and llrltt,
therefore tho promoters aro not clam-
oring for the match.

Five thousand peoplo saw records
broken In tho first Canadian athletic
championship nirct under the auspices
of the Montreal Amateur Athletic Fed-

eration of. Canada. Tho weather was
fine, and except for-- , an occasional
breezo which interfered slightly with
thq broad Jump conditions were ideal.
Four, recoids were broken, one of
which was placed to the credit of
Ralph Rose, of California. Roso put
tho shot 49 fcot Vi Inches,
beating the American rccoid three-quarter- s

of an inch. McGrath, of tho
Now York Athlotlc club, defeated Roso

1 'mT Mm V't V t

JW7VZS& GA&PJ7Y
Star of Now York Stato league, now

with WHkesbarre, who la to enter tho
big show.

In tho hammer throw, his
mark holug 172 feet 7V& Indies. He
then wont after the Anioilcan lecoid
and succeeded lu establishing a new
maik of ,173 feet sqven Inches. Hnlf- -

leiiny, of tho Monti en A. A. A., broke
Iho Canadian, record for the polo
vault, clearing 11 feet O'i Inches. J.
J, Daly, of the J. A. A. 0 bioko the-thie-

mllo Cuuadlau mm k of lti:25 by
ton seconds.

During n funning bee tho other day,
ono of tho Pittsburg players told how
"Goat" Anderson won a placo on tho
Plrato team, Tommy Leach lecpin-mende- d

Aiidqrson o Fiod Clarko fo,r
,u trial at Hot SprlnB. Whllo thero,
Claiko wmh teaching Andqnon a few
things about team play. Iu had told
Anderson (p buht'at the slgnul from a
man on first, tyho piiposcd going
down to second, Tho ball was pltchoij
flvo feet outside, and, of course, the
cutcuer Hugged tlio man going to soo--

Clucks Atarjfld to eali Mm. aut up.

uor inn no momi n eaiw

liifflLtrft Hy"bUt M,rU.;Sovn. strike's" jfftaS
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SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. QA?' ,

Ybif 'Honl know nlj tbcro' Is Jp ho
books." Tho answer made the Pirate
captain gasp, coming from a recruit.
''All right, son," grinned Clarke.' '"'I '
guess you, haven't got .stngo fright
When you cnli give It to your manager
that way." The youngster's norvo In
rbhBtlng bis boss won. htm a Job with
Pittsburg and Just now he's leading
thq right fielders of the "National '

rleague lu tuns scored und stolea
basus- - '' !.,

According to Cy Sanborn, tho fam-
ous baseball critic, baseball, manufao-tuiel- s

ate Working lndusttlouslon a
scheme that wilK result In the aboli-
tion of the baseball spike. Says San-
born: "I had n talk with Charley
White in New York' tho other day, and
ho tells mo Spalding UroB. already
uro. trlng to anticipate the growing
demand fur tho abolition of the pros-c- ut

day baseball, spike. He told me
their export shoe liiaii had been at .
work on it for somo time They are
doubtful If It will bo possible to sub-
stitute for thq spike anything along,
tho lines of tho cleats now worn by
tootball playois becauso of the differ-ciic- ij

iu ttio demands put upon cleata,
by tho game." '

, ' nClaim World's Mark for Auto. ,

William Drach, driving a four cylin-
der, foity-flv- q horse power car In a
twenty-fou- r hour ondursnoe contest i

for uutoniobiles, which startedrfeept.
20, at State Fair park, Milwaukee,
completed the first 100 miles. In 2:01:
09, which, it Is claimed, 's.a world's
record, tho previous record fort the
dlstanco having been 2:03:30: -

Seven machines startod Jn the con- - n
test nnd after nlnu hours driving, ths '
Locomobile led with a.acoro of M41
miles. Other scores were:i Mason.','
346; Dulck, 340; Mitchell, 319; and
.Cadillac, 290, . . A

In addition to setting a. new record
ror iuu miU-'- s, tbe Locomobile set a.
new mark of 99 miles for 2 hours,

i

Travels at 115 Mile an Hourllo. fs
Although he broke no 1 coord. A.

Leo Guinness, a well known amateur
mclug motorist, dtove a 200 horse
powor eight cylinder motor car at
Weybrldge, England, over a measured;
quaiter of a mllo in 7,8 seconds. Thla
Is epilvalent to 115.4 niileB an hour.
IMiguml Roas, ail American, ut onca
bought the car for $10,000, Ho In.
tends euteilng It In the twenty mile
rce to, be run on a stretch or sand
In California for a stake, of $25,000.

Cincinnati Gets 'McCarthy.
Pitcher Tommy Al'cCnrthy of'the

New Eastern leaguo team, who resides
at Hartford City, north of puhlln, Ind.,'
has been drafted by tho Cincinnati
national league elub. Eurlier In thn
seaiion il wus that tho Irish'
ai'lt ball urtlst had been purchased
eui-lg- ht by McGraw for his New York
Giants. jt

ITCHING,.. ,Piles PROTRUDINO
BLEEDINt)R

Wa fftiirnntAM In ith ...m A.A..n
the money to any luffertr from Itoslss.

(Ully nd pruperly iscs
Dr. A. W. Chases
Ointment ;" X

rt
Ttev. T. D. llQlxrt of' 103 Hsfthsll ..'

Syracuse, N. Y., (niys:-"- For oloo yMi iufTtred from Itchlus and protruding pllta
which were io bad that limy necMaltaud Mrabaonca from profeBnloDal dutloa. I uaad
numonuiH ren("ilen ond anderwaut one opara-Up- u

without relief, but byVmlus Dr. A. W.
Cuano'a ointment I am now permanently
cured." Mo a box All dealer or Dr, A. if.Cbaao Medicine Co.. Uuffalo. N. .rym sale In Million, Ohio, by Flock- -
en's Drug Store.

imWlfflliBAIIHirawcHFEMiE.W,:lfiLM.:
m iinri "v.. iii nana lueui.u tiltl.lu tx lM fu
t... u.1 u MV,awi w ui' "le, n
UHITIBmaiCAtCO..QKT,Ul.Ot Tan. .'

mi wrTnrr-rsr- ittih i

STH !,2i,,"'M,r",i"I.i aat Bart ?." m
. r.,MHt

Madame Josephine U FaVre.
,nMpVke-anu4l.imar- L

Diiniblo and Flockon Pharmacies. I
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